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of shamne and gulii, and lcad luir to
scck, nt the Tlîrone of Grace and Mercy,
pardon for blis of'ences and consolation
in bis sufferings.

The lessons of youth will become
thec conîforts of age, and tie ti uttlis (if
religion give repose and confidence af.
ter the perils of a storniy life. The
glow of divine love re-kindled ln his
brcast will ligblten the burden of de-
clining years; and catching, as lie nears
thec dark portais of deatb), a glimpse of
that brighit promised land beyond the
grave, lie will depart t1hithier, leaving
bellind bis tebtiînony to the truth and
the power of revealed religion.

We ba% e nmany notable examples of
the revived influencer of anl early train-
ing iin the t.rutlis of Christianity. Mca
Wvho rose to the loftiest suinmits of faline;
mn of strong passions and consuîuing
ambitions, mî ho, in the ýsharp conflets
of life .scemed to forget aIl but ttLcm-
selves aiid their earth ly pi ospects, bave,
ini the evening of their days, refreshced
their weary spirits by seeking that bahun
of consolation which rcligion alone af-
1'ords. And have not ail-even sucer-
ing infidcls-conifessed tlîat it adorned
their character more tlîan the grcatest
achievement of thecir lives?

Early instruction in religion-not
thic religion that teachies hiate-but the
reliizion of love, ernaniating frein the
God of love, is a înatteî' of the Iirst
importance. It is the first duty of pa-
rents to their chljdren ; and parents
,vlio eglect it, inceur a fearful respion-
sibility. Sabbathi sehools are great
aids to parents iii tie performance cof
this dtY. Attendance at the Sabbath
schiool fornis a grood habit in the cbild.
The prineiple of cormnunion and fel-
lowship in religion is practically incul-
cated, andI the cliild soon Iearns that
next. to thc love and fear of God is the
ove of ail God's cratures.

It is tlie grand olbject of truc reli-
gion to liarmionize inankind-to teach
thein they arc- members of one grcat

family, bound to cach otlier by thic
stroDgcst and hiuliebt tics; and tlmat, ns
their origin is onie, se thuir destiny is
one-if they but live by the liglit Nvhiich
Heaven bas revealed. Tu truest or-
ganization of Society is tliat based on
Christianity, and in flic Sabbath sehool
and tlîe Ilouise of Worshlî, the princi-
pIes cf this organization can bc best
illustrated and tauight.

We migiit dwell uipon the softeningr
and refining influence of Sabbath
sehools on the eliaracter of teachers as
wvell as ta'uglît. Ouir aiîn, hiowever, is
only to encourage an institution %liose
benoefits to our1 country caniiot be too
highly estimated. As me regard in-
telligence andI religion as the scurities
of oui' freedoni, we esteeni aid vencrate
the ageiicies foir tlîeir diffus,,ioni. So
long as %e have ,clhouls in wliich every
youth in the larnd obtairis an educatiori
of the intellectual powers, and Sabbath
sclîools in w'liclî the Holy lessons cf
Christian love are inculeatcd, 've hiave
no fears for our civil liberty and na-
tional prosperity.

ABSENTEE VISITING.

The Rev. J. F. Scîjeant, in lis cx-
celîcat little wvoî on Il Suinday-Soliool
Teacelîing-," lias givcn tlîe follo%% inn'
touehing anccdote of a Sý-ottish 'îsiteî',
whîich forcibly illustiates tlîe evil cf
negligvence, as well as the benefit of
perseverance in tlîis duty, sometimes
laboî'ious, but always followed with
God's blessing, wlîen pcrformed. la a
prayerful andI hindly spiiit:

"On niak-ing mvy usual application
andI statement at anothcr lieuse, 1 was
invîted in by a poor and tlîinly-clad,
thougli stili decerit-looling woman.-
At lier request I took a seat, wvhile slic
sat dcovn opposite une on a stool, and
busied hieî'sef in the domestie employ-
mnentcf scraping petatoes. ilîcreNvýas
a pause foi' a minute or two. I re-
peated iny application. She seemed.


